
Don’t let compliance be acheck-box, be a part of the change!

H3M KROTON

Montréal - New York - Istanbul

COMMITTED TO CHANGE: OUR SUPPORT FOR NGOs 

FIGHTING PREDICATE OFFENSES



Dear Friends and Partners,

As the CEO of H3M, I am proud to share with you an initiative that is a true ref lection of our 

core values and mission. When we founded this company, we did so with a clear vision: to 

make a signif icant and positive impact on the world by f ighting against f inancial crimes that 

undermine our society's foundations, while transforming the global f ight against f inancial 

crime through technology.

Our commitment goes beyond providing cutting-edge Anti-Money Laundering solutions. 

We are dedicated to taking a stand against the crimes that fuel the need for such solutions in 

the f irst place. It is with great pride that we announce our pledge to donate 2.5% of our 

EBITDA annually to a curated list of non-prof it organizations at the forefront of combating 

predicate offenses related to money laundering.

This initiative is not just about corporate social responsibility; it's about being an integral part 

of a global movement towards transparency, fairness, and justice. We believe that by 

supporting these organizations, we can help dismantle the structures that allow f inancial 

crimes to proliferate.

Each NGO we support has been selected for its unwavering dedication to making our world a 

safer, more just place. From f ighting corruption and bribery to providing aid to the victims of 

human traff icking, these organizations are on the front lines, working tirelessly to bring 

about change. I personally invite you to be part of this meaningful journey. With every 

contribution, partnership, and step forward, we reaff irm our motto: to be Partners in Anti-

Crime. Let us move beyond mere compliance and become architects of change.

TOGETHER, WE CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE.

Warm regards,

Dr. Tolga Kurt

Founder & CEO, H3M Analytics Inc.

A MESSAGE FROM THE CEO:

Visit the website

https://h3m.io/
https://h3m.io/


Donate now 

Polaris' work includes the following program areas:

 Victim Services and Housing•

 Federal and State Policy Advocacy•

Training and Technical Assistance•

National Resource Center (Hotline)•

Public Awareness and Outreach•

Fellowship Program•

https://secure.polarisproject.org/donate/give-today?utm_campaign=eoy23&utm_medium=donatetopnav&utm_source=website&ms=website_dtn_eoy23&utm_campaign=eoy23&utm_source=website&utm_medium=donatetopnav
https://polarisproject.org/


Donate now

https://www.safeproject.us/donate/
https://www.safeproject.us/


Donate now  

https://www.rainforest-alliance.org/
https://give.rainforest-alliance.org/give/291977/?&_ga=2.252972745.1301726944.1708674215-1941964502.1708339359&_gl=1*1gljr03*_gcl_au*NjI5OTM1MDk5LjE3MDgzMzkzNjk.*_ga*MTk0MTk2NDUwMi4xNzA4MzM5MzU5*_ga_NFQ21FT91S*MTcwODY3NDIxNi40LjEuMTcwODY3NDI0MC4wLjAuMA..#!/donation/checkout?c_src=MDW22BX&c_src2=2202mwebfndmainnav


Donate now 

https://www.occrp.org/en/
https://occrp.fundjournalism.org/donate/?campaign=7011U000000EcJRQA0&_gl=1*c0z54d*_ga*MTU2MjQ4NTc4LjE3MDgzMzk4MTE.*_ga_NHCZV5EYYY*MTcwODY3NDAxMy40LjEuMTcwODY3NDEwMS40NC4wLjA.


Donate now 

https://earthleagueinternational.org/
https://earthleagueinternational.org/donate/


Donate now   

https://www.transparency.org/en/
https://transparency.givingpage.org/donate-euro


Donate now    

To reduce the barrier to enable cybersecurity, they make tools and 

resources freely available so that any organization or individual can 

take action right now.

https://globalcyberalliance.org/
https://globalcyberalliance.org/donate/


Donate now     

https://crcvc.ca/
https://crcvc.ca/donate/


Donate now    

https://taxjustice.net/donate-to-tjn/
https://taxjustice.net/


Donate now    

https://www.globalcenter.org/appeal/
https://www.globalcenter.org/

